Abstract _Ge4K4
Source of material
The compounds, first characterized by Schäfer and Klemm [1] and by Busmann [2, 3] , were synthesized from the elements in encapsulated Ta-ampoules enclosed in evacuated quartz tubes (distilled alkali metal, germanium powder 100/20 mmol), heated up to 1123 Κ (Κ) and 1173 Κ (Rb, Cs), respectively, within 12 h and annealed at these temperatures for 24 h and finally slowly cooled down to room temperature within 40 h [4] . Residual alkali metal was removed by distillation (550 Κ, 1 Pa). Well-shaped black crystals are formed with shiny faces of type {100}, {110} and {111} for Κ and Rb but reddish-blue cubes for Cs. The compounds are very sensitive to oxidation and hydrolysis and have to be handled strictly under inert conditions.
Experimental details
Lattice parameters were determined from Guinier-Simon powder patterns [5] (Si standard, a = 5.43102 A; Cu Ka\ radiation, λ = 1.540598 A).
Discussion
The three germanides form the KGe structure type (cP64) as reported by Busmann [2, 3] . The redetermination was done for higher accuracy parameters and the results agree within the standard deviations with Busmann's film data. Dominant units are tetrahedrally distorted M\Gc4 heterocubanes (stellae quadrangulae) formed by anionic Ge^ tetrahedra and completed by four μ 3 bridging cations, which furthermore interconnect the units via/4 1 Μ-Ge exo-bonds [4] [5] [6] [7] . In that way all atoms are sixfold heteroatomic coordinated. The arrangement of the Mt.Ge.4, units represents a hierarchical cluster displacement structure [8] of the CnSi type with 2+6 fluster centers at the positions 2a and 6c of the space group P43n obviously an optimal arrangement for tetrahedrally distorted heterocubanes as derivative of a 2 3 -fold NaCl structure [6, 7] , The Ba4SiAs4 structure (cPll) is closely related with Si-centered Ba4ÄS4 heterocubanes [9, 10] The small, but not significant tendency to change the Ge-Ge bonds in the series from potassium to cesium is confirmed by the vibrational force constants [11] . (7) 0.0026(6) -0.0050 (7) 0.0013 (7) 3. TetracesNim te&ri/i«d!r»-tefcrageniianide, C&tGet K4Ge4, Rb4Ge4, Cs4Ge4 
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